The BACD 2011 Conference – 10th Annual Congress

The BACD 2011 conference is a must for all dental professionals. The programme is packed with clinical sessions, and seminars to further your knowledge on subjects such as occlusion, to help you keep your skills updated by attending numerous advanced courses.

www.straight-talks.com

The Dental Directory donates to Childs in Need

During the month of November The Dental Directory will donate 10% of all sales on Oral Hygiene products bought by customers to Childs in Need as a thank you for your support over the year.

For information regarding the full range of KaVo products, Freephone 0800 800 900 or visit www.kavo.com
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TENED is awarded the ‘iF Gold Award’ for the design of the TENED treatment center from Sirona, the center's innovative user interface has now been awarded the prestigious award for outstanding communication design.

Bensheim/Germany August 3, 2010. Another distinction for TENED. After the treatment unit has been awarded as the first dental product ever to be awarded an ‘iF Gold Award’ in 2009, it has now also been awarded the ‘iF communication design’ award.

EasyTouch is the treatment system’s control panel. The dentist can use EasyTouch to call up the entire range of TENED functions and to control patient communication on the unit directly. A wireless foot control can also be used to operate all functions hands-free without causing a break in the hygiene chain during treatment.

The award will be presented on September 3, 2010 at BMW Welt in Munich, Germany. TENED and the EasyTouch user interface was designed by the Dentsply-based Püsli Design Ltd.